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a pouflll -hole on its to side. This overlaps the
joint on oth sides,an would be useful, I think,
where it was requiredto insert a length of ipebe
tween two already in position,as this could done
without the necessityof liftin morethan thepiece
which was to he removed. €Vith regard to the
connectionsand appliancessuitablefor attachment
to cast iron pipes, you will seeexhibitedacast iron
air-chamberfloor, which is an effort tosiinplif the
arrangementnow so frequently adopted Wit ad
vantageof having amanhole, with a floor com
posedof half pi esasa channel for the e of
the sewage,an a trap beyond it to cut off the
drain from the main sewer. In the cast-iron sub
stitute for this appliance,the mouth of the trap is
practically extendedsoas to form a floor for the
manholein itself; and this extension has the ad
vantageof affording a provision for side inlets for
the assageof surfacewater andfor otherpurposes.
At t e further or houseend of thedrain, insteadof
building a shallow manhole, a cast iron terminal
is provided which is easily accessible,and which is
madesecureby meansof a brass lu fixed in a.
ground seatingof the same metaf In making a
connectionbetween a lead soilpipe and an iron
socket,it is well to have a strong copper piece,
with brazedlap seam, slipped over the lead and
soldered. This allows for an oakum and red-lead
joint to bemadewith sufiicient substancetoadmit
of calking. As regardsthe comparative cost of
iron and earthenwarefor housedrains, it must be
borne in mind that a great proportion of the total
expenseof lifting an old drain and laying a. new
one is commonto both systems. For mstance,the
cost of excavating, filling in, and making good is
practically identical. Tue timeoccupiedin making
goodthe joints of an earthenwaredrain is assix to
one as comparedto an iron drain, the number of

join‘s
being as three to one in the case of 2 ft.

engthsof stoneware,and 6ft. lengthsof iron, and
I estimatethetime occu ied to eachas two to one
in favor of themetal. his, I estimate, balances
the extra costof the material. The connections,
including the air-chamber floor, are more costly
than earthenware;but this, in the caseof an ordi
nary London housedrain, should not amount to
morethan£5in all. I think that thegreatersecurity
to beobtainedfrom the useof cast iron quite 'u.sti
fiesthe expenditureof this additional sum. hese
remarks hold good so long as cast iron is to be
obtained at its present price. Other kinds of
materials are used for house drains, although
bricks are now obsolete. The practical objections
to the use of earthenware pi s are—1st. Their
liability to twist in fixing. Ir. Ernest Turner
speaksof having rejected as inuch as 60per cent.
of pipes

supplied
by " well-known manufacturers.”

2d. Their iability to fracture. Concussionwith
out fracture of the surface is often sufiicient to
detach a branch piece from a pipe in which the
material seemsto becontinuous, althoughthe con
nection is often secured by little or nothin but
the glazing. As such a contingencyma de y a
squadof workmen for severalhours, unt’ another
pipe and branch has been obtained, there is a
temptationto make useof defective ipes. Expe
rienceshowsthat workmen arenot a ve yielding
to the temptationof concealment. Broken bends
and bad connectionsarefrequentlyfound in places
which are most availablefor the passa e of sewer
gas into a dwelling. 3d. The short engths in
which earthenware pipes are madenecessitatean
excessive number of joints, in order to make up
the length of an ordinary housedrain. The joints,
when ma-.iewith clay, are inefficient; and when
madewith cement,aresubject to manydrawbacks
which nothing but great and uncommon painson
the part of the workman can overcome. The pro
jection of cement to the interior of the joint is a
necessarycondition, and this must be removed.
ln doing so, the pipe is liable to movementduring
the critical period when the cement is setting.
The position of a ipe at the bottomof a.deepcut
ting rendersit

'
cult to pack the joint from the

bottom. Only a small roportion of earthenware
house drains are foun to be tight when tested
with a pressureof evena.few inchesheadof Water.
Theseareamong theconsiderationswhich haveled
me to adoptiron in preferenceto other materials,
and I shall be glad if this paperhas the effectof
calling further attention to the subject.—i—<~

THE POWER OF WATER.

The propertiesof water are only partially un
derstoodby those who have never seenit under
high pressure. The Virginia City Water Com ny
getsits supply from Mariette Lake, on the ahoe
side of the mountain. It getsit through by along
tunnel, is then on the crest of a high mountain
oppositeMount Davidson, with Washoe Valley
between. To crossthis valley by a flume would
bealmost impossible, so the water is carried
down the mountain side to the bottom, and
crossesunder the V. dcT. Railroad track, on the
divide betweenWashoe and Eagle valleys, then
up again to the required hei ht in iron pipes.
The depressioncreatedin thefine of carriage is
1,720feet, and the pressure on the pipes is 800
poundsto the square inch. Onepipe is eleven

inches in diameter, and is quarter-inch iron, lap
welded, andeighteenfeet long. with screw joints.
There is little trouble from it ; but the other,
which is twelve inches in diameter and is riveted

ipe, makesmore or less trouble all the time.
~ he pipe is laid with the seam down, and when
evera crack is madeby the frost or sun warping
it, or from an other other cause, the stream

urs forth wit tremendousforce. If the
jointis broken open.of coursethe wholestreamis oose

and goestearing down the mountain. but usuall
the escapeis very small. - The break last wee
was lessthan five-eighthsof an inch in diameter,
and yet the water in the flume was loweredan
inch and a half by it, and the pressurewent down
fifteen or twenty pounds. Capt. Overton saysthat
fift inchesof water went through it. It hasbeen
pro ably a year in cuttin out, and was made by
a little streamhardly visi ie to the naked eyethat
esca through a joint and struck the pipe two
or t ree feet ofi, cutting away the iron until the
pressureinside broke it through. When such a
break occurs the nois can be heardfor half a
mile, and the earth shakes for hundreds of feet
around. A break the size of a knitting needle
will cut a hole in the pipe in half an hour. Such
breaksare repaired by pulling a band around the

gipe,
pouringin molten lead, and tamping it in.

uch a streambores through a rock like a sand
blast. The flying water is as hard as iron, and
feels rough like a file to the touch. It is iin os
sibleto turn it with the hand, as it tears the esh
off the bones,and if the fingersare stuck into the
stream, with the point up, the nails are in
stantly turned black and sometimestorn from the
flesh.—Re'noGazette.—i——ii—
THE HISTORY AND STATISTICS OF AMER]

CAN VVATER-WORKS.

BY J. JAMES R. CROES.M. AM. SOC.C. E.

(Continued from page 364.)
DIJ.-—COR.NELLUNIVERSITY.

Cornell University, at Ithaca, New York, in lat.
42° 26' 57"N.,long. 76° 30’W., is on Fall Creek,
near the south end of Cayuga Lake.

The University was openedin 1868,with an en
dowmentof $500,000from the Hon. Ezra Cornell,
and under a charter granted by the State securing
to it the incomefrom a grant of 990,000acres of
public lands from the United States government.

Water-works were built by the universit in 1875
after the plans and under the superinten ence of
Prof. E. A. Fuertes, C. E., taking the supply from
Fall Creek, which has a water-shedof 30square
miles. The streamis dammeddirectly above the
" Trip Hammer Fall,” by a stonemasonrydam 15

_ft. high, abutting on rock at each end. The
wall is vertical on the lower face and battered on
the upper. When turbid, the water is filtered
through a. large wooden box filled with stone
gravel and sand, which is placed in the reservoir
near the gate-chamber. The water is pumpedto
a height (f 145 ft.

by
aworthington water en

gine, working under a eadof 25 ft., and capable
of delivering 72,000gallons per day through a
4-in. pipe into the reservoir, which is in excava
tion and embankment,and is 144by 100ft. and
21 ft. deep,with the inner slopes coveredwith 2
ft. of claypuddle,on which is laid a 10-in.stone

facing
grouted with Fayetteville ordinary water

ime.
Distribution is by cast-ironpipe of from 6 to 3

in. diameter, The length of pipe laid is not
known. There are 15 fire hydrants, 12gatesand
about 30taps. Servicepipesare of lead for domes
tic use, and of wrought iron for themiscellaneous
purposesto which the water is appliedaround the
University. There are 12 professors’housessup
plied and 14University buildings. The daily con
sumption is 70,000gallons. Another water engine
is in course of erection, of about 150,000gallons
daily capacity.

The works cost $17,C00. The costof operation
is not known. The works are in chargeof Prof.
J . L. Morris, the Superintendentof buildings.

During the construction of the works, delay in
the delivery of the pipes,madeit necessaryto lay
in freezing weathera 12in. and 6 in. pipe through
a trench left openin a made embankment at the
reservoir. The pipe was laid on a concrete founda
tion of irregular width, and then coveredwith
bands or rings of concrete. one foot wide and
thick and one foot apart. This was then covered
with clay, compacted. It has not leaked. The
reservoir bank, which was completedin freezing
weather, leaked on being first hiled, before the
walls were grouted. Since the wall
grouted the reservoirhasnot leaked.

DLII.-—KINGSTON,MASS.
Kingston, Massachusetts, in lat. 42“N., long.

70°40’W., is on irregular ground. It was settled
about 1630.

Water-works were built by a private company
in 1804.taking the supply from Cuifs Spring, after
plansof Barstow Cook. The spring issues from
the side of a high hill, and the water is lifted 100
ft. by apump of 3% in. bore and 11 in. stroke,
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driven by water power, pumping directly into the
mains.

Distribution is by 2 miles of pipe of 1% in. di
ameter. The first pipe was of wood. Iron was
afterward substituted,and this has beenreplaced
by lead pipe. Fifty families are supplied. There
are no fire hydrants. The daily consumptionis
3,800gallons. The population of the town in 1880
was 1,524. The capital stock of the company is
$2,500.The annual expensesare $100,and the re
ceiptsabout $300. Grace Evins is the President,
and Henry Hunt, Treasurer.-i-—--€—

THE PALESTINE CANAL.

No. 4 S'roREY’s GATE, GREATGsonon STREET,l
WESTMINSTER,S. W., July 17,1883.

Sm: I haveconsideredthe papers submitted to
me with referenceto making athrough water-way
communication between the Mediterranean and
the Red Seafor ships of the largestclassalon the
depressedgorgeof the River Jordan and the ead
Seaby means of two communicating canals,one
commencingin the Bay of Acre, to connect the
Mediterraneanwith the northern endof the valley
of the Jordan, and the other along the Waddy

iékerabali,
toconnectits southernend with the Red

a.
The northerncanal betweenthe Ba of Acre and

the northern end of the valleyof the ordanwould
beconstructedacrossthe plain of Esdraelon, and
would beabout 25miles in length and, assumin
the summitof the watershedbetween the Bay o
Acre and theJordan Valley to be,asthereinstated,
only 108feetabout the level of the Mediterranean
Sea,and that the excavationfor the canal would
have to be made rincipally through chalk and
laterite, there wo d ap to be no engineering
difficulties to be overcomeother than those neces
sarily involved in the magnitudeof theoperations.

The crucial oint, however, with reference to
the project is t at which relatesto filling the im
mensedepressionin the valley of the Jordan with
water up to the sea-levelby meansof a channel to
be formed from the northern end of the Gulf of
Akabah, along the 'Waddy-Arabahto the southern
endof the Jordan Valley depression.

To fill this de ressionwith water and to convert
it into an inlan seaof the samelevel as the Med
iterranean and the Red seas,in a period, say, of
three yearsfrom the

completion
of the requisite

channel. and to make at t e same time due pro
vision for evaporation, this southern channel
would have to be large enough to convey over
1,000,000cu. yds. of Water along it per minute
during that period.

' '

To passthis uantity of water it is estimated
that, with a fal at the rate of 6 ft. r mile, this
channel would haveto be 480yds. wide and 20ft.
deep,and it is assumedthat a channel of this de
scription may becut through the loosesandwhich
is said to composethe southernendof the Waddy
Arabah, by meansof the properly-directed scour
of an elementarychannel, having a bottom width
of 50ft. and carrying a solid body of water 10ft.
in depth to begin with.

I do not know what data exist for the assump
tion that the sub-soil of the Waddy-Arabah con
sistsof loosesand to any great depth, and I be
lieve that, up to the present time, no levels have
beentaken along it of any reliable character for
determining the height or position of the water
shedline betweenthe Red Sea and the valley of
the Jordan; but, looking at the great interestsin
rolved and at the immenseimportance of obtain
ing, if ssible,a water-way to India independent
of the ggezCanal and all its untoward com lica
tions, Ishouid advise you t.o assist the syn icate
which has thesepreliminary questions under in
vestigationas far as lays in your power.

it is impossible to say without further data
whether the schemeis actually feasibleor not; but
should the difiiculties bemuch reaterthan those
anticipatedby its romoters, t e project is one
which, if practical: e at any reasonablecost,prom
isessuch undoubtedfinancial and commercialad
van es that I think it should not beallowed to
drop until, after the most searchinginvestigation,
it is proved to be impossible. I am, sir, your
obedientservant.

HENRY J . MARTIN,M. Inst. C. E.
To Mr. John Corbett, Memberof Parliament.

—London.Times.
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THE TEHUANTEPEC Sm? RAILWAY.—Tl1e line
hasbeenlocatedfrom Minatitlan to Kilometer 80,
on the other bank of the GoatzucoatcosRiver.
The surve swere made by engineers Hendrick
son and all; these gentlemen have, however,
beencompelledto resign from ill health. Messrs.
Van Brocklin and Thayer finished the prelimi
nary surveys between Tepechiiio and Tarifa.
Messrs.Thayer and Quien havebegun the survey
betweenTarifa and Salina Cruz. Mr. Cortliell of
New York, is to draw up the definite plans. En
gineer Orr has cleared 33,000square meters of
surface. There is a great scarcity of labor on the
TehuantepecRailway.




